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was ,  the aiin of Wate1rs and hi,s military police to crush the 
influenc,e of the, reds. 

Group3 led by the :Workers Ex-servicemen's League, 
although , they carried; army diischarges, were at first ,denied , 
admittance into the camps on the basis that they were, Com
munists. An utmost campaign of police terror reigned 
throughout the bonus army,., Vigornllil pressure of the rank 
and file, however, overrode the police and the fascist officer 
clique and forced the admittance· of Workers Ex-servicemen's 
League members into, the army. 

The niumiber of veterans had increased by June, 17 to 
nearly 20,00ID. The presence of this vast nurr�ber p,f men forced 
Congress in a hurried session to vote in favour of paying the 
veterans their bonus. But the bill had to go the Senate, and 
then' to the, 'White House. The demand for a mass demonstra
tion before the Se,nate Buildi:ri,g, which was raised by the 
Workers EJf!iServicemen's League, had: gained the SlJ-ppo,rt of 
the majority of the rank and: file, but the 'Waters clique 
ordier,ed the men not t,o demons,trate. 

Although all the forces of the capitalist State are mobi
lised against the peseiging ex-servicemen, there is no sign 
of a retreat movement developing among the rank and file. 
The popular slogan among the vets in Washington now is 
one ra,ised. by the Workers Ex-servicemen's League : 

"We have been whispering for the bonus ; now we will 
make Congress bear us!" 

The fight for the soldiers bonus, indeed, has just begun.' 

OUR PROBLEMS 

Urgent Questions of the Work of the C. P. 
of South Africa. 

By J ,o h n iSI • •  
(Continued'.) 

The United Front of White and Black Workers, Work in 
the Trade Unions, and the Wlork of .the Trade Unio:ri,s, 

This orde,r was ignored on Jm;ie 17. The masses of veterans 
rose up spontaneous,ly in the Anacostia mudl flats and: started 
a march to the Capitol Building. Eight thousancli of the 
marchers succeeded! in crossing the draw bridge which spans While :properly _ fi1ght�ng against c1hruuviruist pre,jrudices on 
the Potomac before the bridge was raised, by the police,, thus the part of a certain section of the white workers, in 
cutting o,ff thousands of veterans · from the central part of practic,e we have frequently replaced ,the, ,struggle against 
th e city. wihvte chauvi'nisrrn 1by ,a refus,al oif the, ,uniited fronrt of whate 

Three tho,us,and veterans sat on the Senate steps tha t and black wiorkers in places wher,e there existed the con
night· 5, 000 ,gathered in the Capitol Plaza. The announcement <litio,ns for a j,o,int attack on the c1ommon enemy-the capiii,aJ
that the' iSen,ate hadl voted' against the bill was answered by a ists. Acmorug 'the n�tive and_ white workers, there is ,a st,riivin:g 
tremendous boo which rose from , the, thrrni,ts of the, iJhQUSands towards uruity. The w,orkers spontane1cms,ly ,lllnderatand tha,t the 
ass,em1bled in front of Capitol. conditions of victory over capitalism by the workers exist 

The 'W oirkers Ex-servicemen's, League iW,orkedl under semi- only in the uruit-ed f,ronrt io,f white 1and native, workers. In prac
legal conditions up until the latter part o,f June. W.E.S.L. ticc we have freq_uen,tly ,g,i�en up this sLo,gan to the traitors 
members however are now working openly in all sections of ' Za,ciks a,n,d such· like, IW'.ho QWirug t,o, ,our ,mi,sitakes a,nd ooctari,an- , 
]3onus 'E�ped!itiion�ry Forces,. ism, can sti'll d1ece1i�e, the white ,and native worke1rs, stating

The Chicago ·group Launched a fi,ght against the segre- that they are for the ,united frorut. In those insitarnces Where' 
f f . t .,_ we have ,atte1U1"-rte,d ,to apply the uD.Jite� front tactic, such as in gation ' of Negroo:si and' i?J-1 facei O asic�s ,error 

the Garment Workers strike and the Chemical workers strike elected its o;wn rank and filei commitee ,of which Joseph in Johannesibur,g we have ciompletely distorted the linie 101f the Gardner Ne,gro veteran and Communist candidate for R 1 L U  bli Assembl'y in Chicago, was made chairman. Two thirds of " • • • by esta, 'shing a urnited front from aib,ove wit'h the 
ref,ormis,t le,ade,rs. Our chief mist1akes here, ,a;mse from the the 'Chicago contingent .  which now numbers over SOO, 3;re naf'f'OiW urnderntand�rug -0,f the line for t:he icrid:erpe:ndence, of our white workers. Tbiis group has become the centre of revolutio- trade ,unfo•ns, the liine for i,nderpenden,tly 1e,ading tihe economic nary activ,ity in Camp Anacostia. S'tr1ug1gJe and ,org1an,ising tr,ade unil()ns. The dii!ff.eren1ce1 be,tween 

The Detroit contingent, led by George Pace, a Communis,t, us and t1he opportunists who, · ihetr1alf and harndi over the 
started · a movement of veterans to march from the, mudliy lead�rship of the struggl,e to clerur ai111d orp,en supporiters of t'he camps into the city of Washi,ngton where they overwhelmed capi-t:a1isits�the yeUorw trade urniions-icons1ists of the f,act that the police and seized empty government buildings. Five we irudepen,dlently try to car1ry on the srbrrt11ggle1. In pmctice,, the thous,and veterans, inspired by the victory o,f the Detroit line for independernt trade uni'OI1s a,ml ,i1rudepe,nde•ntly leiading group, marched from the muddy camps • and commandeered thei struggle, Jmd led iJo ciorrnp]e,t1e re,ject1i,on o,f opp1osi1,ional government buildings in all sectionS! , of the city. wo,rk i,n the tr1ade un,ions. And the1 ,ma,joritfJy of or,g,anised 

The present leadership of the Bonus Expeditionary Forces\ w:oirkier,s al'e , stJQJ. ,-u,ruder the, lewde,rship of the reformists. But 
a self-appointed commi ttee of sev,en led by Walter W. Wa- it is n,o,t on:ly a matter ,of organ1is1ed wiorke,rsl. 'We c,am:l'Ot 
ters, has been derp,osed twice by the rank and file who are o,r1ganlise and le,a,d the, struig,gle o,f , the unor:g1aniood workers 
raising the cry for rank and file control, democratic elections wirt,hout carryilllg on ,an oppooii1lio,Il!a·l sitrni,ggle, i1n the: trade 
and miLitant demonstrations before the Senate and the White u1n1ons, without linkilrng UIJ) wtl:tlh ,and helpirug ,1Jh0Sl0 worke,rs 
House. E'ach time this leadership has re,ascended io power whio are ,strilvtinlg to struggle ,agains1t cia,pi,ta,list exploita,t,iom 
through a corup d'etat of stron1g aTm squads and the police. ''MHli:ons of workers in Britain, France, ,andJ Germany for 
_ Waters has openly stated that he proposes to whip the the first time a;re passiin,g from comple,te lack of orgaruis,ation 

vets 1into an army "to , be used in case of a National Erner- to t1he elerrne,ntary, lowest, sillilpleist ,and easi1est avaH,a;ble form 
gency". This pr'OIJ)OOal, horwe,ver, WiJS ,  d,ealt a hardJ blmv ·by, of org,anisati1on (for those who ,are stliiJJl peil!etriated: thmrugh 
the Wnrkers Ex-Bervicelilen's League and the rank and file and through wilth bour,geois-del!IlJOICTatiio prej'lldlices), n,ame,ly 
of the veterans. MaS1Ses of veterans refused to obey the drill the trade unions" wrote Lenin. By refusing to fight in the 
orders issued by Waters,. The programme of the Workers trade unions, we in South Africa have objectively given 
Ex-Bervicemen's League, distributed in pamphlet form, has over to the Zacks, etc., tJhe p,oss�hiJity of J.e,a<lJirug the masses 
recei:ved the sruppiort o,f vast seotiions of the, rarnk and fi,le,. o f  unor1g,andised: wiorke,rs rwho wre, r,ilSlirug for the, 1firS't time from 

The W.,E.S.L. programme lays crown clearly a line , of politic,al unconsciou,sness and lack of organisation to the 
class differientation. It , calls for the defeat of the manoeuvre el ementary a:nd mos1t availa1ble s,tr1111gg,le a1nrli for:m ,of or:ganiis1a
to get the ex-Berv·i cemen out , of Washington ; to replace the tiorn. 
bankrupt policy of lobbying by a policy of real fight; to A n,arirow liinie on irudepende,nce ,iso,1atedi our trade unilons 
enlist the support of all the ve,terans and other workecrs; for fooon the origanised1 wo1rkers and our P,a,rty frio1n11 the masseis. 
democratic elections and rank and file control and to defeat Our tra,dle ,uniio,ns c,oooide1r1ed thia,t their chief :mdi only the police and gangster methods of leadership. action was 1Jo c,\lrry on strikes. And' the, Communists say "'We 

It is becoming clearer now to the 'veterans that the fight mus,t only carry on strikes arud we d10 not knoiw �my o,the,r 
for the bonus, must be linked up . wiih the Strl!ggle for un- tra,de union actilvity". But thiils has often been found to, !be 
employment insurance and agaiinst imperialist war. These ornly ,alll appe1al. But in foct they were IliO't ,a1ble to prepare any 
demands are now being brought hoine to the men by the big strikes or assume the Ieadersh'i'p o,f the many spontaneous 
members of the Workers, Ex-servicemen's League. strikes tha,t have t,aken place,. (To, he conclJ.!died..) 
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